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Write t6 TcH Vt What
Her Own Life to Show

Takes Thing

KAVE talked about thb nnder- -
ewndmg that come to exist be--

hoys and Kins and o onen
S their happiness. Now come a
, that Introduces new light on

indlnc.
i 'answer to your article. 'A Utile

Dm That wn tiiciaen
r,'' writes our reader. "I wish to

ste my poor opinion on the
I'm one of the Victims ot

.custom ot understanding and
I like to say It Is not nlwayH the
of the boys or the girls. I

sys, when I w- -s younger, had an
rsten to this "keeping company'!

t.Joit because or the fnct thnt one

yir1k seemed to think It positively
fMeteccnt for me to nave tiny otner ooys

sail on me. and because I did on two
Sf, three occasions bo out with some
ami else thev made 4t so uncomfort- -

''aMs for me I was clad to be content
'wHti the one.

Wm now engased, and nlthougn l
rear a diamond on my left hand and
very, one considers me engaged, i

wonder wnai is going to re mo
MHne. And now. to cap it nil. my

' VtstV ak why under the sun 1 didn't
', pfak out one that could make more

Money than my fiance, after they have
aesaeet pushed me on to htm. Of
coarse, we're congenial and he Is most
onerous In every way: but If they

TiimA only Klven me a chance to choose
we would nave both uoen netter on.
Am it la 1 IVONDEIt."

.'rTHBK part that stands out In this
t X letter Is that the family Interfered.

Oki the happy marriages that are
v.'UHjweked or the unhappy ones that
'.'M made In the name of the l'.y!

ttIMi.s' --uaa1jl tlnn vmewl thnl'n nnllKl

tW'.trc la the nlways-on-the-fron- t-

Reforest family that Jumps down a man's
'SmbOK (IN minute ie uumh ur lurre
'sensecutlve times on the marketable
daughter of the house. Pour girl! It

to
By

f He Had Hii Leeton
Cynthia Iaat aummrr while etey

' ' has with my aunt I u lntrofluei-- to a
' Meaaar any of about on year and a halt, eater than myself. I Ifke.l him Immensely
,aM he mca m Try mum. nr ion m'. But. dtar Crnthla. ho nkl m If I
..if Ttd him. anil he rather turned tne asalnat

JHW aa I tnouitlt l wan ino nunn ;o
n ueatlfn. IJon't .ynu think o7

leush now I think he meant no Tiarm.mr, and would like to nave nit rnenu- -

Lcaln. aa I anmsoins to give a rum
wxmld like in hare him aa my twit.

tall me it ll wouiu ue an nam in
him and pleaae. what to write to
Thanklnc you for your help. I am.9tMn, DOUtrTFUU

"? Tea. It will be all right to Invite the
'kr"to ronr party. He should not have

i, ;

.4 .vascr- -

Jh

i.a .

iwu

.

ea your nice inenasnip oy
uch a silly question, but I think

have taught him a lesson oy now
he will nenave nimsen u you are
ida ag-t- n.

ou mlrht say In your note:
WW r Bill Perhaps you win oe sur- -

aekiea to hear from an old friend, hut 1
aaaiiA 1 la not an unnleasant surrn-lse-

.

reason I am writing Is to ask you
you would like to come to a little

Mil, wa are to have at our house in
fke atr future. If you would like to

We woura do very iiiuirn pieuncu iu
jrou. The party Is on" (mention

not refer to the little
were r One. sensible little

in realize the bov was silly to have
,MMken aa he did.

7fsne

m a tji j n :ri9Jtf 'Are oiwnun tycircinui.
rvnhta TCe are two fflrl frlendfl.

as yon hava given othera eueh aood
Wo are aiao cominr lo yny inr aavire,
u Ihlnk that of fifteen ahould

wtttt ooraT Alio ahould a sir! permit
Kiea ner mnmn niaaii rvnirn

Idered tho tboae that
va brunette or htond hntr? Alao la
aa 1Siat blondes axe neceitftlt?
M airt la not allowed to CO around
a iwtvm im It rlaht to ta out "on the aly
IK ISiemt Alao. do you believe that when
sallow telle a slrl he lovee her he m--

'car la that to mae the time away? Mime
9 'M aur all I Xrlenda want to know It It la all

atynx to WTTie ann receive iriim wriuro
la rod Ink. TVhen ! a aclrl of --ae ta

curhteen or twenty-on- Would
'A a slrl of eighteen to marry?
- R. M. AND II. C.,

L f Wttjs oi nrteen are too young rd
at wltn Dors aione. mere is no wrm

L. aml- . no4(Mt whe thar rm
" aM girls, or, for instance, in going

L SJMMHtg. lc. wltn tne coys in tne aner- -

7B.' A. gin snouia not permit a ixy
visa her wood nlrht unless she Is en

jrgtn to him. What right has the boy
stt'aak for a ktasT' xdialaiacai differ as to what tbe hither
trite ot beauty is. No real decision has
avsf oeen maae on tne matter, i wouiu

iZfcel afraid to say which I lHce the bet- -
KKter.- - PerhaDa some of our raaders will
ir.hwlp yoa out. I have never found
if Meade any more aeceiutu man Dru- -

1 -

iit

TO

It

in

Today's

Jl aha Gsremnunt aaklng married women
'.T wSk rkUaren ta take war lot-- .?

as Soeaona. Con-- m

. SV vntat le the nanai lionr tor toe little in--
farssal tftaaer party?

LeV she reelne for mamas stares er.. eheateol..
I V 'V1k rUi owe the rleanneas af the
It, 'i (.aHilii.n floor whea there le linoleum
'J MearTtagT

'. u the food value ef tarnln?

.J S'TM Mother Needs Clothe.
r B&ltvr ef tree-ion'- s Pott!

fSiadam- - Prompted by the ceneroue
ot many ana an anaeiute aeeu oi

. rha writer would welcome anyrt partly worn sarmeate for two aula.
mi ana eurni. ana a poy, aacu imrteen.

4 my tioy tor same, i nave neea
aundry work to provide theae roll- -
m the neceaeary eaaentlali eunns
lie a4 would fcladly do It asala lo

ror wnat 1 ask Tor above.
tMra. i a.., u. n.

usual In a case ltke this, the& oes not know the writer, but I
letter on and will be clad to

iwadeWa address to any one who
to look into this esse and send
to tn cmiuTen.

to Enter Home Here
Sk Kiltorol TVOfnan'l Papt!

r Madam I ara writtmc u nk If
la a home for aaed where a reatdent

few Jersey can he admitted In I'hlladel- -
evinoiy jnierra mi oow i can i

atlMi mm ta entranee toe. and If net.
lyou tell me of a home In any other

ana wnere to inwnwiiwnrOIIATBKCL, WIDOW.
Fhiladelnhla General llosnital

eara of cases that are afterward
! to the Home for Indigent In Holmes- -

TBia borne will laxe rew jersey
i ir tne Htate pays tneir entrance
you can tell me what church

ng to J can nna pometnuig more
and for you. All
laminations have their own

; and If you consult your rector
I am sure ne win oe aoie to

yau find a place. Most of the
I In the city are filled now. but I
aw slap tn neip you with further
sunn it yuu win scna me tne
ex your cnurcn.

Mi Crete 1b

I JUHfor ot TVamoa'a foot!
r Madam Will you 1m aa kind aa te

Ssa tnroush tbe Woman'e Ktchenso
in lours wiin tne vfar p.rlfriend ol mine left tar rTaso

naoaine ao ana i oajy naaxa
I, and that waa of hla arrival.ate how I sfcMld eipreaa

far Desartmeai In reserd"JWr coaetaat reader.
, t- -. B.'

--ta4 Tour triead's faaaUr
flursly they Bast have

BUILD
ROMANCE FOR GIRL

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

m

unnleasant-To- u

Inquiries

rii.1Wa- -

.fi'f'Wants

satisfactory

Washington

B.T 4 i 'KiT

mfTEmm
i vVi ' vff?f7 x.

HappcmtShc Passes on a Bit oj
That Not Youth Alone
For Granted

Isn't her fault that she had to crow
up and achieve the aire when nil girls
more or less are supported to get mar-
ried. But my, how It does chase a
man away to know that he l suspect-e- d

of having Intentions before he
knows whether he would like to have
them or not.

It did not chase this young : :rx

away. It happens, but it caused . ram.
thine far worse fulirirated a mar-rlag- o

that starts off with the obstacle
of uncortalnt'.

people, have to live theirYOTJNOlives; anil most young people
are Rood and sincere and want to do
the thing that Is best. That Is vrhy It
Is mean and so Immeasurably hurtful
for parents to try to pour the lives
and hopes nnd lores nf their children It
Into Ircm molds forged by themselves.
Tnkc the cane of the girl cited by her-
self In this letter. To fight her way
out of this understanding would have
meant living In hot water with her
people nil the time; and yet It chased
away all the other nice young mn
who would like to have come to see
her. How much a girl 1. this Is to
be pitied. There are thoee who think
helng nt loggerheads with the family. tobreakfast, dinner and supper, Is not a
real trial. Hut they do not Know. Any
real girl who loves the things ot home
wilts In this atmosphere nnd at times
will make almost any concessit i to
have It cleared.

a. ND so those of my readers who are
A.wondering why this girl who writes
did not set her foot down and refuse
to bo paired off with womo one of her
family's choice, or at leant Ire willing
to weather any amount oT disagree-ablenes- s

In order to avoid It, must look
at the matter in that tight. I feel It
would be of Interest to have opinions
from readers on this ease. What
should tho girl have done In the first
place, and what Is there for her to
do now?

V

a

nettes. Here drain, what do our boys
and elrla nnA older toik ininxTn a. gin is not auira-e- a to gii arouna
with the boys It Is distinctly wrong for
her to go out "on the sly."

I nave resson to Know tne ronjorny
of young boys who mention love to grrls
under twenty, and lots oT times over
twenty, On va to pnss the time away.

It ts decidedly bad form to write tet
ters In red ink and a. sign of Ignorance
or disrespect to have thorn written to
you In this way.

A girl Is of ege at twenty-on- e 1n
Pennsylvania. .Speaking generally, with-
out knowing any of the details of the
nlT.iIr, would not advise a girl of
eighteen to marry.

How to Get Acquainted
Dear rynthla t am a ynunc boy rlrjhteen

veara old. new In the pfttir and would like
to meet some nice sLrle of Ttiy ane. I do
not know any one here and Don t havt the
opportunity of meeting ttttm. Can you auc--
eet a wy7 . noittll.

A good way to meet girls is to Join
some clam In a night sohool where there
are both boys and girls. You oan take
up various subjects and learn imrnethlng
as well as get acquainted. The gtrri
are as a rule sociable, (thing little
parties, etc., and Inviting ins beys.
Through these girls you will meet others.
Go to church suppers, etc and you will
meet nice girls. Ask 'one of the older
women to Inttoduce you to some. Take
one or the women Into your confidence
and she will tie gliul to help ynu. An-
other way is to Join tbe T. M. a A.
The boys there often nek the ones with-
out dates to go out wlrh them to parties,
etc. War-rell- affairs, however, are
plentiful and you will have no trouble
getting acquainted through them.

War Work and Rouge
Dear Cynthta Will yoo pleaae tell me

why ao many people think in order to he
eonniuerea renperiaDie ana senalnle tne:
muit make themaelves look like waatiedut
rar--7 I hai hpi-- rradlnr tho VArloua Wt
tw In rour cnlumn and it mtv ta m that
tome pfnpie ininx 11 jl crimp 10 inaKe inem-ffl-attract!, fir truklnr n'a t at
trairtlv I i, rt mean ta the mhh
at foametlca. but In thfa tiara whfn w
are aivinsT every iDAre minute tn wir worn
In elem d f llvhxar a M of Wittw, a.a ur
ma wiore u-- war. it la onir natural inat
wa art --rcrtna- to atrrwar fa area out at tlmei.
hot whr atjrjear that Mav irhen iiy the ma
of m. little pnwdrr ant rouire we can rnake
ouralvra more attractive?

X am a Riti twenty-ort- e yeara old. attend
Ina one of th rallefc re tn tht cits'. My
family aaioclatt itb cmly ta fcat f vpi and l am comldfrrd very aenalhl ty all
of thofn. flo ou can Ihat It ltnt cmly
thi frlvalcMM anrtf wteo tme rouve. By all
mean a do nt tbimc I man that drla ahould
ralk th atrerta looldnT tike TnaaquaraflrrH.

There la a limit to verythlna and there are
alwaya a few who to paat tbe tlottt, ut
that la no reinnn why wa ahould not do our
duty by our tieat.-a- all time.

I woum like to know wfetat tha r4er- -
will say ta this. 1WADEK.

heard' from him, unless he hss no family t
ana you are his only friend, in tnax
case, write to the Bureau of Communl-cntlo- B,

American lted Cross. Washing-
ton, D. C, and make your Inquiry ahout
his whereabouts. Have vou written to
him? If you write to his former ad-
dress In camp 1n this country the letter
wui ne rorwaraea to mm and may uring
an answer.

At the very top of your letter to ths
Red Cross put the name, company, regi-
ment, etc, of your friend, noting the
date of his enlistment Then address
yourself to Bureau of Communication,
lted Cross, Washington, D. C. anl state
aa briefly aa you can the Information
you want.

Maxaitne Stands Hsvs It
Te e Editor at Woman's ro;

Dear Madam fan you tell n where I
in nurchaaa Caaaalfa Utile ntka Staaa.

tine? it la publlihed la linden, hut I have
seen roplee of It In the public libraries In
this rity. I thank re rrrr mweti (mr any
kelp that ynu mar aire tne. 'Will yon answer
In the Btsaisu rVefcic utnoaa at Tuesday,
uetober 1S7 tines) H. J.

You can buy Cassali'a Utile Folks at
the raagaxlne stands of the large depart-
ment stores In the book dapartmeata.
If they are not on the racks ask for
them.

Articles for Dressing Table
To th F.dltmr ml Kmim'i Port:

Dear Madam Ta be In rood taste what
tielea ara alaeed on a deeaatna table, areo

bereau and cetffonter? ta a thtrfonlar
uaed oniy In man'a roomr lfaw ntirnleeea at furniture mulA u, e -- tlvelv ueed
in a room ef averaae slse sad what wooid
you ausseat for a roufic lady's ream? Any

ther Information on how to beautify a bed-roo- m

wold U W

A silver or ivory toilet Set ahould be
placed on a bureau er dressing table
and on a chiffonier If there is no bureau.
If the chiffonier ts In a man's room his
toilet articles should b placed on it. or
If they have beep put somewhere else.
photographs In silver frames, a vase r
a clock would be apprupriate articles to
place there. A chiffonier maw be uaed
in any bedroom or dressing room. In
a room of average alio the furniture
should Include the bed. bureau or dress-
ing table, a writing desk or table and
several chairs. A cheat of drawers or
a wardrobe should also be In, the room
It this does not crowd things wo ranch.
It Is better to hava Iras furniture than
to have the room look jammed with
things. For a young Udy road tbe
wall paper, floor covering and curtains
should be ef a light color and aa dainty
aa It Is passtsU to make thera. but Terrsimple. A window seat covered with
cretonss Wke ths curtains dresses UP a
room very attractively and helps out if
thera is sot meh space far chair. It
la convenient ta hava tMg ftuuta with'
a hinged lid, so that It will o for a

EBIBsffIl

PIPINC-IfO- T DfSlfES .

IN A CAN OF SALMON

Cattage Pic, Chowder, Cvtlets,
Omelet and Scalloped Dish

Given Here

A oan of salmon surely deserves a
star plsre mi the emergency shelf
Many a housewife has had occasion to
rise up and call It blessed when unex-
pected cortrpsny comes. And over and
above this, when there Is no one hut the
family around salmon has the attrac-
tive saving grace of being Inexpensive.

Here are recipe reprinted from lie-rail- 's

that tell novel ways 1n which
salmon oan be used In breakfast, dinner
and supper dishes:

Halmon Chowder
Tare and dice six large potatoes and

put to boll In one quart of water. Peel
and slice two onions, Kaute In the fat
from one-four- pound of emit pork,
diced. "When the pnbm Is yellow turn

and the fat into the kettle containing
the potato and allow to boll until the
tmtato will cut enslly. Add one can of
salmon, free from skin nnd hones, the
oil and one quart of milk. Add salt and
black pepper to thstr. When It bolls re-
move from stove and cover the top with
split crackers, when It is ready to serve,
llemember a real chowder always con-
tains pork and onions, and before cook-
ing there should be two quarts of liquid

one nf solids.

Steamed ffalmnn
While one-ha- ir cupful or milk and the

same quantity of bread crumbs are
cooking to a smooth paste, free one can
of salmon from skin and nones, flake it,
add salt, pepper and two tabrhtpoonfula
of Juice. Htlr Into this the hread and
milk, add two eggs befttrn light, pour
Into a buttered mold and wtenm twenty-fiv- e

or thirty minutes. This may he
made with one egg. but It will not keep
Its .shape so well. Serve with white
auoc, to which one' cupful ot peas haa

been added.
Batmon Cutlets

Hemove skin, ImncH nnd oil from one
can of nalmqn, mla with one tahlrwpoon.
ful of lemon Sulce, add one cupful of
thick white entice. Htlr well, turn on

.plate to cool, then divide Into twelve
portions and shape like cutlets. Bent
an egg slightly, roll cutlets In crumbs,
then Jn egg, then crumbs again and try
until nrown. Garnish according to taste.

I'wM-- te Tl
Line a pudding dish With hot. mashed

and eessoned potatoes one tn one nnd a
Hair Inches In thickness; nil the center
with creamed salmon seasoned with
onion. Cover With mashed potatoes,
brush over the top with melted butter
or milk and baVe a delicate brawn.

flatmen LnaTes
L'aa one roll lor each person, cut off

the top, eonp out the crumha. brush in-
side and outside with melted butter aa
leave In hot oven until brown. Fill these
cases with creamed salmon containing
chopped narsley. Cover and .serve.

Salmon Omelet
Make an omelet In your favorite way,

adding one-ha- lf cupful of flaked salmon
to each three rg in the mixture. Cook
as usual, but befere folding spread one
cupful of the salmon over the top.

Heatlaoeel ftahnen
Iut Into a medlum-slxe- d agate dish a

layer of salmon, a layer ot white aauee,
a layer ot cracker crumbs, a grating of
onion; repeat, covering the top with
crumbs. Sake In a hot oven until brown.

THINGS TO KNOW
Beating a piece ot ice Into mayonnaise

that is ourdied will make It smoothagain. Beat steadily until the ice is
melted. This is a tried and true trick
that haa come trom an exptrt house-Veene- r.

A handy pocket tor storing paper
hags, strings, etc., can be made hy tack-
ing a square ot stout material on thpantry door.

In place ot wrapping linens In blue
tissue Daiior. which kerns them tram
turning yellow, try blue cheesecloth. This
Is more economical and less annoying
as It does not tear.

Puttlnr a socket on the Inside of a
kitchen apron Is an net of wisdom, aa
t cannot eaten on tnings ana tear as
t docs on the outside.

Women Speeding Up
Owing to the' demands of the new

draft In withdrawing men from produc-
tive service. 1t Is estimated that S.trttO,.
009 women wltl be needed to fill the
positions now held by men and to In-

crease the working forces ot war work
plants to speed up production.

Yeilerdsy's Aaiwers
1, A Jnlnlatnr wltrVe nave far Halloween

rmn w rmiu rroai a) email wo arw p
(he two Idea aoaraea ant irwllh wllrh i ny.,rie:radreeee as tn allttU

la a leas. Ilewlina raeo. xne raveIV
i saade myateeiawe wwi BieMfe jsepcr.

and the head aiere oat tareon wad
tirnwe ant far Ivium. The sereea kneels
a bark ef

. Tke llallawean astasia eontnaie te made
of arttflrlol and renl autumn leave.
Mated to varleue anadaa af yellow pad
brown enernerlata. The hat ts two
Ms srtlAelal lea re. pasted tscetber
a atd Mm eetf i wrss. eewwca af fwaae
al the bottom ter Ihehe-- d ta sup In.

S. Ovemewe bine la a new. wartlsM eeler
wanes vnnraa an rrapea .

4. Mamma tlaena ass ranesed eweesseits.
. A carrot eaa e aied aa deterklfaHr faraau a- -y or mmiu u --weee oaaaa

"VMS St Vf l4TaeMII KT"- - TO-J-
sS

ship stria" fed Ins ly.

shirtwaist box as welt A tea ta,ble ar-
ranged with a tea kettle and dainty
china makes a room look pretty, and
tbe lamp should have a wicker shads
lined with the prevailing cretonne. At-
tractive "flxlaca" can he made of checked
gingham. Make the curtains of white
dimity edged with pink and white
checked gingham, Kdge the hedspread
with the same pink and white and either
edge the bureau soarf or make It en-
tirely with the gingham. Crocheted
rug with pink as the prevailing shads
wouia looK wen in wis room it tne fur
niture were all painted white. with
wicker cnairs ana tea tame.

Baked Eggs With Cheese
Six hard-cook- eggs.
One cupful cooked, macaroni.
One-ha- lf cupful grated cheeee.
One and three-fourt- hs cuptuls thin

white sauce.
Bait and paprika to taste.
Onion juice.
Anchovy sauce.
Thre. fourths cupful bread crumbs.
Cut eggs In eighths lengthwise, add

macaroni, cheese.' white aauee astd sea-
sonings. Arrange in greased having dish.
cover with bread crumbs and hake until
crumbs ars brown.

Shirred Eggs
Cover the bottom and side ef a small

baking dish with fine bread crumbs.
Break rach egg Into a saucer and care-
fully slip It Into the dish. Cover with
seasoned crumbs and bake In a moder-
ately hot oven until ths whites ars firm

nd tbe crumbs a golden hrown.

C THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGEduj.

SIMPLICITY IS
KEYNOTE OF FROCK

,

Thii (town of embroidered black
atin U fashioned on tbe popular

chemise dresd lines. A deep band
of beaver fur edge the frock

A DHy Faihion Talk by Florence Rote
of the fact that early

REaAltnt.KSS It was rumored that
the chemise dress, which had been pop
ular with the designers of Paris for ao
Jong, would not be featured again this
season, the majority or tne neat nouses
continue to show this style of frock.
One might say that the simple line- of
the chemise dress had proved too allur-
ing to the women and, therefore, of
too great Value to the dressmakers to he
alven un. So one can dehy thai! this Is
not a oomfortalile style, and in this
original It wa a very simple affair. But
no more I fclmple It may he, tn one sense
of Uv word, but surely one never lees

ne of iheae frocks nowadays that Is
made of an Inexpensive material. Te be
perfectly truthful, the chemise trock. or
rather the majority of the chemlso
frocks, reflect studied simplicity. How-eve- r,

this does not appear to be any
drawback to their popularity, for the
rumher of dresses on the chemise lines
has greatly Increased slnco the season
stnrted.

When I used the expression, "studied
simplicity." I had in mind the dress that
Is Illustrated today. Could any dress
be more simple In cut than this frock?
Certalnlr not. Ah. but the material and
the elecoration make quite another story.
Here ts where the dresa goes Into the
luxury clatts. For not alone is the frock
made of a tieautlful quality ot black
satin, hut the entire dress Is embroidered
tn an elaborate design ot Chinese Inspir-
ation. It is hard to concelVe In one's
Imagination the wonder ot this em-

broidery carried out In terra-cott- a

shaded silks on. the black satin. The
girdle is tike a rope of Silk and ta fin-

ished 'at the ends with tassels and Chi-n- et

ornaments. A deep band of beaver
trlmrthe lower edge of the dress.

Worn with this frock la a large hat
of black velvet, which has a moderately
stxrd soft crown of the velvet. Dlsck
ostrich encircles the crown at the head-sit- e.

tCoptrltiit. 101. y Florence Rose.)

WILL MAKE BANDAGES '

New Jersey Inttittrriens to Aid Red
Cross

Treatoa. Oet. IB. The employment of
women inmates ot State charitable and
correctional Institutions on the making
ot bandages for tho lted Cross In order
X.. irnr.1 mmr wui iru .hj Ca,n ie.c
uti uir uuii-- n 'tn iiunrrn in Bnaistuntn
during the present enldemtc of tnflumca
in New Jersey was atursrwted bv Oov- -
mor Kdge In a conrmunicatten nent to

PnmmtKitnnef nf Charltlea anil fVirretf..
tlon Iludett O. Iwis.

Acthug m the suggestion of the Gov
ernor, Commissioner Lewis has sent out
a circular order to the eight State In
stitutions housing "women Inmates to
comply Immediately with the iKrremors
suggestion.

Where Silk Originated
Bilk was first mads by wife

of Hoang-tl- , Emperor of China, 2(0
B. C Among the Greeks, Aristotle la
the first who mentions It, It was, not
until A. D. olO, however, that-sil- Worms
began to he cultivated in Kurope, the
Arst eggs being then brought trom
India by some mon,ks.

Oatmeal Csies
Two cuptuls fins ground oatmeal.
One cupful boiling water.
One teaspoon ul fat.
Scald oatmeal with water. Add fat

and mix thoroughly. Roll very thin
and line small tins with the mixture.
Bake lightly.

Surely, Mother.
You Know Wow

It Is the woman of the house
who knows how to make a dollar
go further than any one else. Phil-
adelphia needs, htr talent now.

Our city must mako enormous
strides In the' fourth Liberty Loan
or wa must hang our heads In de-

feat and acknowledge William
Penn's town did not caro enough
about Liberty to Invest ft few
dollars In It.

Surety, mother, you can think
'of a. way to stretch the family
purse to make room for one mere
bond. Just one In the name of a
lad you'll never know, but who
went to his death In France for
you just the some.

He gave so much. There's no
peace talk now to harden you
Into forgetting what he gave. That
boys, young, eager and loving life
died to start the Oerrean on tho
run. It takes money to Veep Scfsm

on the run. JBwr a Wnd Jm ss
name ef the lad whs eVea t apart
what ts tjsMsvc4 the its s
sreuM fctUk.

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Wm Left Behind

Mf HAZEL DEYO BATCtWLOR

e$9rihti ittl to Mft C

WMT7.W4. kiMr1, raTmlttT fait

iMbllit. ftfit!tM a rr.net 4 U

ctt FtilMiii bit ah 4tttmn.im
K3T. Mi SHiwJir Bi3(frtift4lnf Ur
A I ilia. 3 .rpf ini " "him la b ifttitlnv far Ma taiiMnr,
i ! fa
rnaka him ll far afrr. .He aflflti M
tha M.Tr And mania t H- -l.

months before, Ituth RowlandTHItEK haVa felt a sense of exalta-
tion In walking out anywhere with Jack
Hond. Rhe Would have been elated at
the fact that she felt well dressed; she
would have been buoyant at the pros-
pect of receiving admiration from passer-

s-by and of knowing that Jack noticed
that admiration nnd was proud. On the
day that she and Jack had gone to buy
the rlnfi she had been happy: today, as
she walked out Into the sunslne In her
new squirrel coat, and with jacK Desiae
her In his blue navy uniform, she felt no
sense of elation, only a heaviness and a
consciousness that she must constantly
combat that guilty feeling.

"I have a surprise for you," Jack said.
as they walked down the street.

"Jack, what have you been doing
now? Oh! t hope It Isn't something

Ituth remonstrated.
"We have to be extravagant once In

a while; but wait till you see It. Even
you won't have the heart to scold me."

"Is It at the apartment i-
- Ana iium

evinced a slight Interest.
Jack grinned and noddfd. Thy Were

on the way to the apartment te see a
few of tho new things that had arrived
and to plan where to put them, and at
this surprise that Jack spoke of Ituth
felt onlv a new demand on hrr gratitude,
for that wag alt that she felt any of the
time.

Jiiat as the aun had streamed In on
that first day when Jack had brought
her to the atfartment, aa It streamed
In over everything today, only this tlm
the lovely little rooms were almost en-

tirely furnished. Ituth had helped to
select mftny of the things herself, but
there was 'something that stretched
across one corner of the living room that
made her open her eyes in amaiement.
Something big and cumbersome, gleam-In- g

and reflecting lights from Its pol-

ished surface.
"Jack.'' she gasped: "a piano 1"

He grinned boyishly, delighted at
her surprise and conscious IhBt his silec
tlon could not be disputed.

"I hoped you would like It," he
"Vou dee It's my Wedding pres-

ent to you. I wanted it to be a surprise,
and yet I hardly knew what was safe to
select tor you without having you see It
first, and so I asked your roomer, ana
we decided on th piano,"

"And mother knew all along?"
"Tes, Indeed, she helped select It Rhe

said she knew you had alwaya wanted a
piano; and at first I was afraid you
couldn't get a grand Into this place ; but
t picked th smallest one made."

"Oh, Jack. s la beautiful 1 I don't
know any one who has had such beau
tiful things given to her aa I have."
Ituth hesitated. She knew that thanks
6f a certain kind were due to Jack, and
she dreaded giving them ; It waa such an
effort to force her emotions )ust now,
when everything pulled at them, any
way!

She turned toward Jack and suddenly
met bis eyes. They held an expression
foreign to them, an expreslson that mads
Ruth suddenly conscious of the fact that
she waa here alone with him In the
apartment; a feeling that she had never
felt about jacK Perore.

She stood still, uncertain what to do,
and a little wavering smile broke over
her face. The next minute Jack had
cleared the distance between them and
had caught her in his arms. It waa tho
first time he had ever lost control of his
own emotlAns, the first time he had ever
been anything but dependable Jack, con
slderate and reasonable. Jack had al
ways that, a reasonable lover ; there had
hever been between them any of the
madness of two people Who are divinely
mated.

His breath came hoarsely and he spoke
dfajolntedly. His arms, about her, held
her relentlessly close; she felt smoth-
ered, afraid.

"Darling, darling!" he muttered, forc
ing her head back against htm and look-
ing down Into her eyes. "Don't thank
me; love me! I would do anything for
you to make you do that. I don't want
gratitude ; I want everything you have to
give everything, do you hear?"

JacV pleaSO let...me go."- -

. '!" laughed, holding her closer. Then
naaftegan to kiss her wildly close, sax.
slonate kisses that shook her and filled'

her with quick loathing. No Woman can
be kissed that way unless the only man
In the world for her uses It as his privi-
lege.

"Jack, t hale you, I halt you!" sh
said over and over again, trying to beat
the meaning ot what she said Into his
brain. He kissed Iter one more on the
mouth, and then his arms About her
loosened. Once mora he waa himself.

"Forgive me, sweetheart," he tald,
Instantly penitent, "I forgot myself. I
shouldn't have frightened you that way,
but I love you so much that I hava been
craty tor noma response from you;"

Ituth was trying' to battle with her
emotion. Quick tears stung her eyelids,
her throat felt choked. 8he flt humili-
ated, almost contaminated, by what had
happened.

"!ow could you? How could your' she
said, struggling with her tsars. She
buried her face In her hands like A child
and shuddered. Whatever safety she
had looked forward to In her marriage
to Jack had been suddenly swept away
from her by this sudden revelation of
wnat ne could be under strong emotion.
She was suddenly sick with fear.

(Tamemw Oa th hols at a good
reeelstlen. Rath receives a important
anlMI.)
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A WILD RIDE
By Dorothy M. Merthtm

ALICE HILDHBTH cams dancing

il Into the room where her mother
sat. waving ah open letter in her hnnd.

"Mother, 'mother," she exclaimed joy-
ously, "Aunt Helen wants me to make
htr a visit while she Is tn the moun-
tains! riease, dearest, say I can go,"
she pleaded, "I do so want to go through
tne mountains.

"nut, Alice," remonstrated Sir. h,

"you "
"Now, mother," Interruptpd Alice,

"you know ynu are going to be a darling
and let me go."

After many arguments and much teas-
ing Alice convinced her mother that she
ought to he allowed to go. So, on ths
following Monday, a bright, sunny day,
Alice started In her little gray roadster
for her Journey to Aunt Helen's.

Up hills and down she went, slowing
up now and then tn admire the bautrulscenery. Kverythtng Waa .so new andmarvelously beautiful In her that aha
wished she had a week to apend on' her

She paUivd a While to admire th
uiu man oi tne mountains. menspeeded up In order to reach her desti-

nation before dark, nnd in her hurry
she did not notice the "Danger" sign
that gave warning of the dangerous
inree .Mile lllll of Franconla Notch.Kunnpnllr aftee Mlk kt,nn
She sdw strttched before her the most
dangerous descent In the mountains. She
Jammed on both brakes, but they only
slowed the car up a trifle. The roadswere all cut up from recent rains and
were m a ternnte condition, and poor

...v-- pram oniy orace nerretr ana clutchthe wheel, thanking her lucky stars therewas no one In the road.
She went over the last bump and downthe final Mope at an awful speed, whensuddenly a young man In soldier's uni-

form cam runfilnw ntit fenm fc eM
of the road. Al'e reached for her horn.ana in the second that, followed thssteering wheel was wrenched from her
other hand as the front wheels strucka rut. She felt herself golnk over, and
then everything grew black.

When she came to, Alice found her-
self lying on her auto robe with a young
man in khaki bending over, her. It did
not take long to discover that she was
miraculously . unhurt, but the car was
completely overturned. Thty stopped A
passing farmer, and the young man,
tilth his help, finally succeeded In right-
ing the car again. And, wonders of
wonders, it was not damaged much, save
for a dent In the mudguard and a broken
windshield.
. Alice discovered that Donald Wans,
for as such the young man Introduced
himself, was bound tor the same town
as ahe. Po It was uulte natural that
she should Invite htm to go In her car.
It does not take two young people long
to get acquainted, and In tne two happy
weeks that followed they spent much
of their time together. Just hefore Don-
ald was called for service overseas he
asked for and received Alice's nromlse
that she would let htm guide her car
sown me patn ot lire as long as hepromised not to tin hrr out. "because."
she declaged, "the spill I gave myself
was enough to last a lifetime.'

When Alice told bar mother of her
exDerience. after reaching noma safely.
ahe also showed her a new ring that
spnrkled and gleamed on her left hand.

"Now, mother," she teased, "aren't
you glad you let mo go to pee Aunt
tieleaT Because.' she added, "even if I
did have an awful snare. 1 never would
hava met pon If It hadn t been for that
wild, wild tide.'- -
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FOR THOUSANDS OF GIRLS
w

Employment Service Will Place Trem Where They Can Earn
Thty Learn, Pay Advancing Ability and

Skill Incrcdtc

sitting moment
folded hands, wondering

machine
along suggestions
offered Uncle

hundred
United States air-

craft factory
needed Frankford Arsenal;

needed Schuylkill Arsenal.
besides, waiting

doors,
vacancies

steady appeal nearly
employers.

United States employment bureaus
place

Adventures With a Purse
"I HAD

year,' said girl. "And mine."
said another ruefully, "cost $12." Now

only those girls, others who
Searching could

display discovered today. Here
fuisy very similar
those priced And here
Smart toques tailored suit,
large hats velvet Jrood shape,
well. trimmed. sure, may
cars every single solitary
display, without doubt
find among them that take
your fancy. And price now,
tags marked It.lS ff.tl, which

will agree amailngly reasonable.

This music-love- r,

who mastered, perhaps
occasional perplexing passages

Paderewskl's Minuet,
conquer, Intricacies itachmnn-Inofr- s

Prelude. story collec
pieces, consisting

standby "Traumerel," "Love's
nream." "After nan,
ralms (waa there collection
pieces tht Include "The ralnviT")

melodies which very Infre-quen-

with which hears them
greatly enhanced. Comes haunting little,
lullaby llylnskl,,a rollicking Scottish
tune beloved MncDowell,

Oodsrd wistful little
song minor Techslkowaky. You'll
Able play many them sight. Some

them require going several
times exact prac-
tice. each worth while. Rach

endear Itself, quality
another. And there which

will dream ovtr If
piny twilight hour,

evening when light perhaps only
lamp corner. And book
with seventy pieces piano

seventy-fiv- e cents,

little round metal cardboard
rouge powder boxes not-mn- ke

attractive ornaments dresser
toilet table. shop display

these boxes which would
beauty most attractive

boudoir. Skillful fingers hava fashlonej
clusters little silk flowers which nestle

pale green leaves, tinder which
cloud filmy tulle. particular

tulle or rose,
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and well paid. No experience Is needed
In most of the jobs which girls ara
needed to fill ; they are trained as they
work, and as their skill Increases Ihstf
taming eapactty Increases. Ths ttmta
offer a chance to womsn which has nam
been equaled. and for which they hay
been waiting. The training which will
be given them In these war jobs will fit
them for excellent positions In times fpeace. Then thers will b such thing
as skllledwomen mechanics.

Ths woman's section of the United
States employment bureSus at City Hall
and 1311 Arch street can place thswomsn who will apply, arid every girl
or woman who has no present position
ia iuieu to Bena ner name to either sfthese addresses and register for a job,

clusters are of ths same ahad. w.a..
boxes are priced at seventr.fiva rant, in- -
eluding n first supply of powder. For agift now, what could be daintier?

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse'! can be purchased, add rest
Editor of Woman's Page, KvgHfHO
Public Lspagn, or phone th
Woman's Department. .Walnut, 1000.

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSlwp (gjlefj ' fSJn

withCuticurt
IsltfWSsW

When Compaajr

Drops in for Luncheon

It used to be thnt when company
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch time I had to open a can of
sardines or something else that
looked ltke what It was a make-
shift. But now I'm not a bit
worried no matter how many of
them there are, because I know that
with very tittle trouble I can get
the best sale.d they ever tasted.

I boil some rggs hsrd and cool
them by putting them under ths
cold water for a minute. Then I
take out the yolks, Crumble them,
and mix with butter, salt, pepper
and Al Bauee to taste. I put the
mixture back Into the whites and
serve on lettuce with any kind of
dressing I happen to have In ths
house. It's ths Al aauee that
makes all the difference between
ordinary stuffed rggs and the' flavor
of this wonderful salad, that no one
but a French chet has ever befers
been Sble to get Adv.
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"HairopIane,,
After a hard night in the trenches there is

nothing or, rathcr, there would not be any-

thing to stimulating and refreshing as a visit
from the ''hairoplanc," straightening out the
kinks and applying a few drops of soothing
lotion.

The hairpplane is the invention of an
Englishman

HEATH ROBINSON
whose inirriitabje sketches relative to wars and
humor of wars have convulsed England for
months past.

The artist has beep granted special permission
to visit American headquarters, and his draw-
ings throwing into bold relief the comic
side of the conflict- - appear in the
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